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DIXON - PERFECTO

GLASSES.

Guaranteed not to break.

HARRY DIXON, & SON.
OPTOMETRISTS.

DR. 0. II. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist

Office over the McDonald

State Bunk.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Miss Ellen McGovern loft Wednes
day morning for Halg to visit Mr. and
vacation.

Dr. W. T. Pritcliard transacted bus
iness in the western part of this state
Wednesday.

Two hundred cups of tea fo!r lc. Can
you imagine it? At tho Rexall Drug
Store August 1G, 17 and 18.'

Mrs. Edward Robinson left Wednes
day morniny for Halg to visit Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Jodor.

See tho nifty lino of early fall hats
now on display at McVicker's at The
Leader. 59-- 2

Mr. and Mrs. Pease of Iowa, ar
rived hero a few days ago to visit with
their daughter Mrs. Fred Rector.

L. S Smith, Sr., of Du Quoin, 111.,

who was visiting his son L. S. Smith,
left Wednesday morning for Hastings

and
Body- -

are
included
for

Miss Rees. of Elsie, Nobr,
is visiting her sister Mrs. J. W. Mc- -

Graw.

Attorney T. Wilcox left at noon ornmont,
Wednesday for Excelsior Springs to
spend several woeks.

Miss Ida Salisbury, recently
submitted to att operation at Halg, re
turned homo last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Haushor leave
shortly for western points to up a
location to mako their home.

Mrs. Nelson and daughter Annie
left Wednesday for Darr whore they
will visit friends for a few days.

Dr. Smith, Chiropractor,
. Building & Loan Building.. 60tf

Miss Sylvia Watts will lcavo this
week for Mitchell and Morrill to
spend three weeks with, friends.

Prank Hahler of Sidney, visited Mr,

and Mrs. Julius Hahler Wedensday
while enroute homo from Omaha,

Misses Helen and Jessio Baker loft
Wednesday morning for Denver and
other Colorado cities to visit friends
for two weeks.

Mrs. R. C. Langford and sons Rus- -

and Lester and Miss Alice Lang--

ford left Wednesday for Denver and
spend town

U , Choice of cither fcSsarW m
TAeor Express Body gSgjiy

Come and see the you can t appreciate the
tremendous value until you do. Its completeness
will fcratify you. Cabs Bodies are of the best
materials and construction, beautifully finished

, and Guaranteed to .fit. JTha specifications of tho unit itself
leave nothing to be desired. 20 year, old manu-
facturing company is your of ficrvica arid satisfac-

tion. Efficiency, economy and dependability is the idea
behind it.

a Mvo von choice of cither stake or
Krultr voltli PnTi- - Illustration

Maudo

W.

who

will
look

sol

Graham Brothers
Evansvillo, Indiana

shows chassis to which Is attached Graham Brothers Unit with cab and stake body.
U f. b. Evonsville, Ind, In ottacMnfi tho unit the Ford rear axles are unchanged.

J. S. DAVIS AUTO CO.

1215 .MEN TAKE PHYSICAL

weeks.

EXAMINATION' HEFOKE HOARD

Tho board of examiners completed
Tuesday evonlng tho work of phy
sically oxnmining 215 of tho 230 men
who had boon called boforo thorn. The
remaining flftcon wcro those who had
onllsted following tho aoloctlvo draft,
or taken elsewhere.

Of tho 215 examined, fory-tw- o

rejected by reason of physical do--

fects, of tho 173 who passed the
examination ono hundred and six filed
affidavits for exemption. This left six--

en who failed to file exemptions,
or forty-eig- ht short of tho quota of
115 allotted to Lincoln county. Should
exemptions be granted to all who have
asked, it would bo nocessary to an.
other hundred men boforo tho board in
ordor to get tho quota. However, it is
generally conceded that a considerable
per centago of those who filed ex-

emptions will not bo granted tho re
lease, they ask. While tho oxnmining
board lias not so stated, tho press dis
patches frg,in, Washington lndicato that
where the head of tho family has de
pendents who will not becomo public
charges by reason of his going to war,
ho is not expected to bo excused by
tho board. Tho Ideal board will begin
today to oxnmine tho exemptions filed
and in this work they will be assisted
by T. C. Patterson who has boon ap

i

pointed to directly roprescnt the gov--

: :o: :

CALLED TO

Every man who .hns .enlisted
In tho Ariny or Nnllonal Guard,
or who was drawn in tho draft,
should mako a provision for his
wife, mother, sister or protect
his business Interest thut ho Is
leaving by taking out an Lino
Life Policy nt once. They aro
worth their fnco in Europe; no
extra premium charged as long
as Insured remains In territory
limits of the United States. Poli-

cies limited to $2,000 on any one
man. Sco or phone

J. E. SEHASTIAN, State Agent,
Brodbcck Rl(lg.,North Platte, Neb.,
With Minn. Mutual Insur
nnco Co.

CITY AND NEWS.
For Sale Range. Phono Red 271.

Miss Eva Baker has returned from
Brady where she spent a couple, of
weeks.

Mrs. E. P. Downing of Trfyou, is In

surrounding cities to a couple of this week taking medical treat- -
mcnt

"job1'

and

A successful
guarantee

bi&

Ford
Prica o.

had examinations
wero

and

call

AMIS.

Old

Old Life

COTTNTY

Mrs John Kolllhor, of Maxwell, vis
and MVs. Julius
of this week.

Hahler Wednesday

Miss Elizabeth Weir
Island, is spending this
Miss Clara Soronson.

E. as
to

fow days frlendds.

with

will next
with

Mrs. of Sidney, came
Wednesday morning to visit hor
ents Mr .and Mrs. J. Koontz.

tho

par

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Saline of Los
who woro of Mr. and

Mrs. John Don loft Wednesday.

WALKER CO. aro dis
playing an oxlcoptlonal variety of rep
utablo pianos, latest 1917 models.

A boy was born Wednesday
to Mr. and Mrs. .T. F. Mb

Mm-t-l, PWnl Plinnn 1023

Smoker.

chasing

Fayotto,
her

automoblo accldont

Final Clearance

Ladies Wash Dresses

Parasols
We do not want to carry over garment
into next season and have made prices on
these lines that will make them move
quick. The next five weeks always
call for summer clothing. Here is your
chance to finish out your season's ward-
robe at very small expenditure.

Lot Ladies Dresses made of voiles
in plain and fancy colors all dresses that
have as high as
$12. Choice

2. Ladies Dresses mhde of
terials in new patterns values
up $7.50. Choice

NOTES

The other

in at

(Charles of tho local machine
slions left fow days for tho
odstdrn part of state

Fireman Richard who had
hoen on tho Callaway branch for

of Grand oral weoks, returned to tho main lino
wcok first of week,

The

Clarence who has been oni
Mrs. M. Watts loft ployod night ticket agent at tho

morning for Sutherland to spend depot, resign week either

Charlos Gould,

Angolos. guests

MUSIC

baby
mnrnlmr

Pn

death of undo
killed

fine

$10 and

Lot

Ross,

McCaho,

join tho navy or attond

R. Kolly, Avho had employed
in tho Western Union office for somo
time, to Sidnoy tho early part
of1 the to accept a position.

,

a

a

Sinco Company loft town, tho rail
road bridgo east of town is lookod
after by threo guards, whoso hours
aro Buck that is on duty tho
time.

E. E. Moody loft tho early part of
tho wook for where ho will

Short tlniO and return WithNnmnr.n All rnnpornrvl nrr rfnlntr wnll. Visit for a

Plnftn

boon

Airs. Moody nanior, wno nau
Cliolco vegotables and cut llowors at I)recodC(1 lllra tncro tno wooit before,

tf

L

hxi LlCKinson, a iormor gonorai
Mrs. 0. W. Sprigg and daughter ar-- of the Union Pacific,

rived Wednesday cvoning to mako an Woda0sday at his summer homo at
extended visit with the Nolan family. Aiexandor. Minn. Many of tho older

Five good LaMarca cigars for North Platto railroad men woro por- -

2Kn. This Is a mut. Mr. (tonally acoualnteU Willi UlCKin

At tho Roxall Drug Storo son

ago
tho

10c

August 17 and 18. six wome' WOro nut to work this
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Frazler wont to wook In tho Burlington shops at Platts

Lincoln Tuesday to attend the mar-- mouth. Flvo of aro in paint
riago of tho latter's brother Ray Ma- - shop where thoy prcparo cars
rovish. painting, tho sixth is employed in tho

Miss M. Slcinnn, stenm baths and Tills is tho
Swedish Massaire. Rontloinen nnd la- - first time womon have been employed
dies, rhono 897, Brodbcck building. in this vocation, but thoy aro said to

Julius Plzcr and daughtor Maymo uo their work woll.
will leave today for Chicago and Now ::o:
York to spend sovoral weeks pur

goods.

Mrs. W. O. Wado was called to
La Ind., Wednesday evening
by tho who was

In an

or

1.

sold

Martin,

school.

went
week

Laramio

died

barmiln.

them

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS
Bowkor returnod this

wook from Colorado whero spont
a wook.

to

at

sov

W.

ono all

anu son

Mr.

1G,

tlio
for

ho

Mr. Mrs. Emil Weil loft a fow
days ago for Bayard to vist tho for- -
m0r'8 'parcnta'

Mrs. Jonnio Lane loft

a

six

a

this

Wednesday

Archdealcon

and

Wednesday
ovonlnir fnr Pittshuirir to visit lier sons Mr. and Mrs. Styskoe. of Wolllleot
who havo enlisted in tho army and aro visiting tho lattor's aunt Mrs. Ju
will soon leave for training camps. lius Hahlor.

IT. Wohn, stato bank examiner, Company E took a liiKo to tno Lin
spont the foro part of this weok horo coin Highway bridge yostorday

tho Platto Valloy and Mc-- tho round trip in ono hour
Donald banks and found both in ox and thirty minutes. Elovon men drop- -

cellont condition. ped out of ranks on tlio way on account
I nf anrn fnnf.

B. M. Stackhouse, acountant at the -
stato farm, has accepted tho secretary- - Soo Julius Mogonson for all kindB
ship of tho county fair association and of P. &0. farm implements and wag- -

for tho next thirty days will glvo a pns. 34tf

considerable portion of his time to the nishrto needier with Iris son Sanford
work of preparing for tho fair. nml daufrhtcr Elizabeth arrived in tho

Tho Christian Woman'8 Board of city Tuosday night and stayed with
Missions will meot in tho Christian Archdeacon and Mrs. Bowkor until
church this aftornoon at 3 o'clock. A Wednesday morning. Thoy woro ro-sho- rt

program will bo given by Mrs. turning from a two weeks' camping
Scott's division. Light refroahments trip in Colorado and woro on tho way
will bo served. Mrs. Ellison, Secy, homo by auto.

8toro.

OF

AND

$4.98
nice ma- -

$2.98

Lot 3. Ladies Dresses made of cheaper
some carried 4 i Q

over white dresses in this lot. K)

Lot 4. Misses and Junior fancy dresses
very pretty some large
lor high school girls.
Choice

PARASOLS

These wc have put in two lots one
at

-
LOCAL AND

Dr. Morrill. DontiBt.

Honry Landgraf spont tho oarly part
of this wook In Omaha.

Mrs. L L. Gray, daughtor and son
havo gono to Glltnor, Nob. to visit rol-tive- s.

Mrs. John Woiuborgor went to Om-

aha Tuesday to visit hor daughtor for
a wook.

Rov. and Mrs. Hull will leavo this
week for Estes Park to a wcok
or longer.

Mrs. Holen WIngot has been visit-
ing hor slstor in Loxlngton for sov-

oral days past.

Miss Margaret was vis-

iting relatives in Gothenburg, has re-

turned homo.

Miss Ethel Donogan. who has boon
visiting at castorn points, Is 'oxpeted
homo next wook.

Dr. Brook, DentiBt. over Stono Drug

Miss Helen Shoup nnd sister, of
Sutherland, spont a fow days horo this
week with friends.

V tV

also

voile

spend

98c
$1.48

$2.48

You should come and get your choice once.

WILCOX DEPARTMENT STORE.

RAILROAD

LmnaKOr

upholstering department

morn-lnspocti- ng

ing'maklng

materials

styles, enough

FANCY

PERSONAL.

Brooks.fwho

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McDonough, of
Omaha, aro oxpootcd hero soon to vis-- It

relatives and friends.

Dr. Charles Adams has boon quar-
antined for dlphthoria. for somo timo
past but is improving.

Mil. Jand Mm T., p, Groon and
daughter will rotuni tomorrow from
a visit in Grand Island.

Try Dr. Smith, tho
Chiropractor. 50tf

Mr. and Mrs. Goorgo Vosolpka, who
had boon visiting relatives at Lowol-lo- n,

havo returnod homo.

Miss Enna McMIchaol will leavo to-

morrow by auto with a party of frionda
on a trip to Estes Parle

Harry Bcoglo resigned his position
at tho Stono drug storo this week and
returned to his former homo In Grand
Island.

FOlt YOUK AUTO SERVICE
Call 125 for Taxi day or night.
Also fivo or seven passongor oar for

funeral service.
MOGENSEN-LOUDE- N AUTO CO,

Chandlor & Elcar Agency,
Cornor Eighth and Locust Sts.

HSHWX? 7

AS BECOMES THE POLICY OF

service to tho farmor of this commun-

ity this bank is ready to assume its

part In tho harvest operations now in'

progress. If thoro aro any money

matters wo can attend to for youicall

or 'phono us nnd wo will bo glad to

sorvo you.

Platte Valley State Bank
North Platte, Nebraska.

1


